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I•    — ° ° .l'animation and  Joopo o ' ...Aeivitioa of Natomi 

Me*roIory oorvioea 

Tho Back.iyround of Natior.nl Motrolo.cçv rjorvic.es 

1. Tho oxistanoe of a national motrology cervice in an oo::ential  feature 

of eny country with any olaim to being regarded an civilized by present 

standards.   Suoh a feature of the social organization of a country in,  however, 

though probably in an olemontary form, ono of tho oldoat attributes of a  o tabi».» 

unified government,  dating in esconce from the boginnincs of recorded hiatory, 

fron tinea of 63oentially personal rule and ante-dating democracy by rrany 

^onorations, 

2. For most of reoorded history the national metrology tisrviceu VìVO 

r-ílativoly simple in concept and limited in acope, being essentially di roc ted 

•"„ovarda the fixing of legally-supported atandnrds required for purpoGOs of 

L-ado.  As  the ir.ore developed  rv->untries chnngod from boing primarily concemod 

•-•ito apiculture,  hunting,  fishing and,  in genoral,  an economy mainly bisd 

en natural  rosouroes and  their simpler derivatives to an oconomy bntscd moro 

una more on technological processes,   so measurements of moro  and ;nore 

i--haraoteriotiC3i  to greater and greater exactitude,  became an inovitiblo 

raaturo of evory typo of industrial  aotivity   ind  therefore of ovory day life. 

j.        Recognition that this is ao hac not,   however,  booorno part of the c-rutoiou: 

knowledge of the averago inhabitant of oven tho moro-advnnoed communities} 

i.i fact appreointion of this aapeot of life has been blunted by tho faot  that 

cvor many generations the reliability of meaßurements mot in daily lifo fcus lud 
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the averago inhabitant  to  take  their reliability for granted;   this hoe bred what 

I liko to call an unjustifiable faith in dial  reodingn. 

4.       Tho first otandarda of neasurement were apparently thoao of length and ranco. 

Thoce of masa vere developed vhen barter,  the diroot exchanCe of object for objool 

gave way  to trade,   the exchange of a commodity for aomothing both partios to a 

deal recognized aa intrinsically valuable but for vhiofa the value could be 

described only in terms of its quality and its weight,  no other attribute being 

applicable to all supplies.  In many of the older civilization the co-called 

«precious metals'  were available in small quantitiea and because of their 

availability and their freedom from loss and deoay due to wear or oorrosion,  they 

were adopted as bases for mutually-acoeptable currenoy. The value of any 

partioular lot of ourrency depended on its weight and on recognition of its 

purity. Hence the adoption of standard weights on the one hand, and of the 

praotioe of ooining, or stamping pieces of preoioua metal of approved purity with 

a portrait or other symbol as part of a deterrent against substitution of all or 

part of a preoious metal by another metal of less value. 

5.      Beoause »preoious«  metals were inherently scarce the quantities involved in 

the representation of a typical transaction i» trade were relatively small so 

one of the earliest 'standards' of weight vaa the grain of oereal because such 

ßrains were found to be very uniform in siee and oould easily be counted up to 

the numbers likely to be required. So long-lived has this standard been that the 

unit «grain' still forms one of the elements in the avoirdupois scale of weights 

still current in Britain, having the value of I/700O lb.  or about 65 milligrams. 

6.      ft?ost of the systems of weights seem to have had a working standard in the 

range of 115 to 230 grains (approximately 7.5 to I5 gramme«). Sub-divisions seem 

to have beon mainly by suooeesive halving and larger units frequently decimal 

multiples, though multiples of 2,  3, 4 and 6 also occurred. One of the common 

names for units in this rang* was the shekel,  the use of which extended into 

early European history. The early Homan pound or libra apparently consisted 

of 25 euoh units and was also divided into 12 unoiae or ounces. The ratio of 

i 12 ounces to one pound oould still be .found in the Troy pound of 12 ounces 

jj*hioh was legal in Britain until about lOOyeire ago.The avoirdupois pound of 16 
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rather different ounce, •o used in p-railol, for «liferent trad*«, ,nd ìB otiil 

current th »u.-;h likely to givo v,y to the metric oyetón in the near futuro. 

Most oystems of weiyhtn outoido the metric system included a V'-luo iVirly clone 

to, and sometimes v,-ry close to. the n ,und dorivod from th^ Roman libra, a, thu 

symbol lb. implica, and oven in countrioo already converted to the metric uyuiu* 

the unit io often in uno colloquially (e.g. the 'livre« or'pfund»  uaed to 

desoribe h-ilf a kilogramme). 

7. Units of length may ponsibly be of oarlior origin thin unito of weight, 

though so far as I know there is no suoh oarly »standard« r.till in exi~tonco. 

This is perhnps because the materiale suitable for making early measuroc of U-ngt! 

vere not auitable to eurvivo many generations, being if portable, either of wood, 

non-preciouo metal or fabric or if designed to be permanent, i.e. of stone, 

liable to the fnto that befell most early buildings. 

8. It eeeme likely that early standards of length wore first used to derribe 

distances or the sizes of things. The greater distancée would have boen described 

in terms of travelling time, euch as the time taken to go from A to B on foot 

or. later, on horseback. Therefore the moaauros of length wore related to 

things and people and perhaps for thio reason or beonune of tho relative 

uniformity of the avorage body characteristics of humano (and their convenient 

mobility as approximate mea3ures) moat of the etandardo of length woro based on 

the oharaoteriatios of the avorage human b~)dy - inch, palm, foot, cubitfyard 

and fathom all being related to body characteristics or simple multiplea 

thereof* 

9.   The need for reoognieed standards of length again probably grew out of 

trade, because one of the earliest activities of human society is the weaving 

of fabriou for protection, comfort or deooration and one of the earliest uaoa 

of standards of length must have been to describe the width and Length of a 

piece of fabric. The continuity of this uoe of a standard is eeon in the faot 

that one of the rooogniaed widths of woven fabrica today is 54" (or its 

equivalent motrio value) whioh is equal to two of one version of the mediaeval 

•ell', this ell being apparently the longor vor«ion of the ancient oubit whioh 



i, traerlo through the Teutonic countri.e for „.any centurie«. 

10.  Later dévoieront, íri  utand:irds of length _, ^ ^^ ^ ^^.^ 

witt the cuor toch„olo5ioB, in p„tieül£:. tho30 of ^.^ ^ ^^^ 

an, porhapa rather laxor lor ,urvoying ,„d n-,vis, ,.LnS. ^facturo uo auch 

vae probably „et GO mUch involved in earlier yo,• betr.ff ba.:d c„ craft practi.ee 

in which .-.booiute ¿imonaions w,ro ROl 30 impon,nt> 

II.  Measures of volume were alc0 portant v.,, e,rlyfor purposes or trade 

not only in liquida fluch n3 WiaO0 ,nd oilfl but f<jp ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

product,, v„ioh could bo describe oy volune a. conveniently aa by weight. 3o 

far as I c:m accertai» ^ere has cover, until the metric syute., boon any olear 

pre-d.ter.inad relntionahi, between the «nit dimension for length and the „»it 

dimenaion for volume. 

12.  Length, Baos and volume are the veneróle aturde. Timo hn. boon of equal 

importance throughout hi.tory but, eine, the rotation of the earth has provided 

a standard of far greater stability th,r. oould bo acniovod in ,ny other direction 

without a etandard, the ».«urgent of time has ,l,ay, provided a problem of 

n aiffere.-it sort - how to divido the solar day into suitable intervals, ;,nd to 

irtàioate their paeeage easily and economically when the sun za not visible. This 

has not, in goneral, be*n a matter requiring a legal at,nd.rd so government 

"tSvity in tbie field eeeoe to have h.on  genially confined to providing a 

deily time signal and to exporting the development of » reliable timekeeper 

an an aid to navigation. 

13.  Therefore in the hierarchy of government institution in developed 

countries a universally - reoognieed commitment ever cince there have boen 

government* has been the o.tabliahment of etandard« of length, maaa and volume 

(or cavacity), ¿ml the creation of a body of low requiring observance of these 

standards and providing penalties for infringement of the law. It has also 

generally boon reoognieed that unless the operation of the law is properly 

jaupcrviaed it will, like any other law uhioh io not enforced, fall into 

disrepute, after which roatorotion of order and of oonfidenoe will be 

^proportionately difficult and expensive. Consequently moot wise governante 



1 
provila c.nd yupy-ort both nationally and internationally organizationa for the 

!:..-!iruüna:ioc of standard*, :>f moacux-onunt and the suporvieion of the law requiring 

M" ir observation, ïn thy «¡oro far-seeing and bettor or/tpniaed governments 

¡.rovinion i a also ¡ro'.de, though not necessarily through the o;:me channels, for 

o ;:-•<> ni i turc on nev étendards aad in proved teolmlquoB of measurement to meet the 

roquii-otnoriVa which -iontinuoucly -iris e fro,:; to^hnolo^icù development for better 

•'.aasuremont-B. 

l'i.  The position o-jtlinod nbovu developed slowly -throughout the course of 

hits tory and ..'a.?, ir. öc-sonoe atnblo for long periods. Advances in measurement« 

•;nd ötarid-irda occui'red with the development of now needs or as part of the 

development of now technologies. Bcforenoe haa airvady toen made to the 

improvement in time indication which occurred in the eighteenth oentury to roeot 

thp ne ds of navigation. In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries the indust-i'd 

rovo.luli.cn, involving the large-scale application of power to manufacture, 

rooultod in Vio  rtíplaceaiont of craft practioes by division of labour whioh 

Oepondftd eejontially on boUor measurements in the mechanical field. The 

concurrent ''vvelopno:;t of manhiaa tools would not have been possible without 

ouch ne^suranjent« and al*30 required auch meaeurorcento for their offeotive 

emplovmont. Consequently many of the- basic problems of good mechanical measurement 

rore solved during tho r.im.teanth century through the capa' ilities have been 

improved : ;: now t^ohniquo« v.-, re developed under tho atimulua of new needs. 

15.  Probobly tho r.oionà  najor factor in the development of measurements hati 

been tho pr.-iotic.-jl use of electricity, first in its power applications and lator 

in the ycungor field of electronics, A hundred and fifty years ago electricity 

was nothing but a scientific cariosity; a hundred years ago it  had been applied 

;.o telegraphy but had no effect on industry other than speeding up oommunioationa. 

During th? last hundred years the whole of life in developed communities ha« hewn 

widely affected by tho applications of electricity and this has given riee to 

» wholo now rango of nseaeurement tnsks, both in the measurement of eleotrloal 

quantities- r,na in tho une of eleetrioal techniques for making other measurements. 

'6.  During: the ninotoenth oontury there were great developments in the 



teaching of scionco md technology in univoraitioo and other academic inotitutions. 

These developments wero closoly intorwovon with development« in tochnology, in 

ücalo of manufacture and in communications, both for tr.-nsmi -,r,ion of ideas and 

for conveyance of annufaoturcd products. Tho n.ijor internat.onol exhibitions 

in London (1351 and 1Ä62) and ? ri, (18,5 a^d 186?) undoO tedly addod to tho 

diacussiono about the noed for bottor and  moro universally acceptable baae* for 

sophisticated measurements; thoso led to the Convontion of the Metre, the 

establishment of tho International Comnitte of Weights and  Measures (C.I.P.M,) 

and tho foundation of tho International Bureau of Weight» and Measures (B.I.P.M.) 

at Sevres, on the outskirts of Paria. Por nearly one hundred yoars those bodies 

hive had tho task of establiching agreement between the measurement standards of 

the participating countries but even B.I.P.M., that venerable and reapected body, 

has for cone years laoked sufficient resource« to carry out its proper task of 

oo-ordination and interoorapariaon in many of the more recently - developed 

fields of aeaourement. 

17.  The same ferment of thought whioh led to tho eatabliehment of B.I.P.M. led 

also to the recognition in the more advanced countries of the need for aocesuible 

standards of the primo quantities of measurement and so, between 1887 and 1901, 

four ma^or establishments were aet u? for this purpoae. T^e credit for the first 

goes to the Germans who set up in 1887 the PhyeikaliBche Technische Reichoanutalt 

(P.T.R., later to beoorae P.T.B.Ji the oeoond was apparently tho Busoian Mendeleev 

Inatitute (V.N.I.I.M.) in 1893} this was followed in 1900 by tho National 

physical Laboratory (N.P.L.) in tho U.K. and in 190Í by the National Bureau of 

L 
fStandards in the U.S.A. 

|18.      The only aspect of these events I feel I ohould mention at this time is 

¡that, as HO often eoems to happen,  Great Britain provided its own standards 

Jorganizntion with Icos capital and le¿s guaranteed  inooae than either Germany 

r tho united,States and I euspeot that  the consequences of this parsimonious 

attitude are still being felt in the U.K.  and have contributed indirectly to the 

tabliahmont of the British Calibration Servios with which I was oonneoted until 

•tirement. 
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1?.      About forty countries belong to y,.I,P.!><.  ¿md contributo vary in ; amounts 

to its  3upport.  Of theso raout,   if not nil,   h.-ve an orfani zr. ti on for tho 

naintonanoo of  trndition-I   standards of length,  mone and capacity and presumably 

for  tho control,   to veryiru; extonta,  of their uso   in  trude.  Probably about half 

the  forty are  actively ençi^ed,   to -omo  wxUnt,  on uovolopmont of now tochniquee 

end/or improved equipment  for muc^in,'-: new measurement needo;   in some cases 

the work in done  in Govornment laboratories find in others in universities or 

Rifilar institutions Dut  in auch canea may not necessarily röcult from 

identification of  particular  nationa!   neodn. 

20. Presumably »any of tho other countries  in U.N., particularly those which 

have become independent in the last twenty-five yoars, have inherited from the 

formor ^ovornmenta of thoir toivritories some provision of standards in these 

fields but what Ì3 not easy to asoertain is hov f<->r national standards oorer 

other typec of measurement and bow far organizations exist to ensure the 

maintenance of,   and compliance with,  such standards. 

Structure and Functions of National Metrolo.cgr Services 

21. Vihat oan be stated without hesitation is this i- 

(a)  Every oountry needs an organization to maintain and disseminate standards 

of measurement,   if unly for rurpo. ••*; of t~ade and  fjr protection of oonsumers} 

(b). Every country which wishea to operate industries must h:ve an organi »Ation 

corresponding to that in (a) but oovering those measurements required in its 

industries; 

(c) Every country v.hich hopao to export any of its products must have a 

similar organilation to cover tho measurements involved in the specifications 

appropriate to the exports and muet in addition ensure eithor through achieving 

igreoment of its  standards  of measurement with tho oorreeponding international 

¡standards or by nation-to-nntion oo-operation with the buyers of its produots 

that tho rolevsnt moonurement standards of the buyirg and selling oountries are 

compatible. 

(d) The achievement and aaintenmoe of good measurement oapability ia an 
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expontúvo operation  involving not only  initial  expondi turo but tho coata 

:  associated -,ith continuous  supervision and development;   the muro sophisticated 

the products  generally :-.podcing,   the cro->. tor  the coot  of adequo to noiisuroinents. 

(f)   In order  that  ita work rmd úociaions may bo .iccoptert with respect and 

goodwill   it in ri ;nt  arid nc»ccar.Ary that   tho  nation,-!   w.:  ironent organization 

be ¿jivon officici   .-statue with  full government bsoking and  support but it muat 

at  tho  same  time  bo  entirely froo of administrativo  interferone© or chango for 

political  ronaons;   a lonç viev mut* be  taken of provision for ita no. ds and of 

training for ita  ataff r.o that it Kill operato in a atablo atmosphere unaffected 

by the relatively short time-cyoloB of tfovornments,, 

22.      It io quito possible for a sm-,11  oountry to avoid  tho neod for expenditure 

on any original vork in the measurements field by relying on the measurement 

equipment and/or calibration servioes of other more advanced or better-equipped 

countries but it has  to be remembered that all mo mûrement equipment requires 

periodical calibration if confidence in ite  indications  i*e  to be maintained; 

tho limitations of time and coat of transport will  indioate the point at whioh 

it is preferable  to establish a national  or local standard for any partioular 

measurement of a quality auitod to the notional or local  needs. 

23.       Traditional J y in many oountries tri organi 7.1 ti on  fo~ tho roaintennnce 

of the  'clauoioal«   otandarde of length,  weight nnd cap^oity has grown up within, 

or subordinate  to,  a  ministry cf oommerce or trade,  whereat» -n-ny of the other 

measurements have boen treated as tho conoern of other ministries e.g. low- 

frequenoy electrical measurements  •d measurements of gas supply (volume and/or 

«thermal value) have been treated as the responsibility of tho ministry or 
1 
jministries responsible for the corresponding supplies. Many of the more 

1 
joophxetioatod measurements have not been tho epooific responaibilty of any single 

|ninistry, the corresponding development work having beon undertaken either by 

university or equivalent puroly as nn itera of reeearoh without any commitment 

o enoure adequate diooeraination, or by oomo official or eomi-offioial body 

«eding the teobnique for it» own purposes. 

4»  I am inclined to the view that the best national or*rruu -ation would give 
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rojpoii:..iVi ' ty ''or thfl r.-'inton:;r;cô of the rv. tionsl utar.dTde of t-vory meanuremont 

r. •;;irorJ in ;, country !o ony or mor* dori ^.aíad nr.iionol utsndnrd." laboratorios, 

'.::. th TICV.-'.'.- to ùavclov .icw r.t.-'-iruTir w^ori-^cr trur war: n^rood to ho proferablo to 

i: .orti-:;' juch do rol -no ru fron* -rotier coi..-.try or wa:-> oirroe ' fis n t'-ak to be 

;;idoríí>.ñii :•-. ,-; co¡rtrlbut-.on to i :itenr: ! , -,rai knowledge :r< thu- fiold. In making 

......w   an ,;rr-..;.-_: ì.<T n..   tliC   i'-/i. .i.o * i ri/.- 'irò -• i ai or; 0 and  -reouution;.  appo ir neoaaóary  :- 

». «j   l"-  fnv i cí'"-¡  trie  ;:? w3.Cfi;.J   t.;andórí¡a  l;.bor~tory or i'tboratorieo with an  ?dvioory 

budy whc;.,ï rr>-/nWo  wc\.ld  bf   >r ¿wloi¿;pa'.iie  about noaüurc-nentö  and  tho  fiolda of 

their application  :n orner  te-  -ivo ti •.-.aruy-bar^ù  ,v\, ui, nco   lo   ito laboratorios 

or.   th-.i" ;,r- Tirns  oí  i;;i)*À; 

\h}   u: <ìH: urf   tn-.t   tho  ivtiorr'I   3?.".ndii ••*d.--.  labor«torisa   levóte an adequate 

proportion o.f c-i'ïcvt  to  ¡r:3Jírlona:ice of oxistin'? nt-mnnrds  ;.nd  to their dissémination 

tv  rrovi(-inr: r. co ^r- ••hwnaivo ,-md comrae-rc : al ly-accept;.bl¿> calibration service for 

vorkin.j a;i? ibr;\ti.on i.-íVorat^rirtti ( md other iabcro'.crie.".)  holding standards at one 

.level  bolo.; nation .1   ¿>tand*ira¿:. 

io)   to en..;uro th¿.t   t¡-.e  r <ti.onai  ¡¿t.j.r.dcr'U;  laboratories woula ba financed by 

i  ainpio ccr.trril der -.-rtnent able to  t ake  tho broadast possible viov of future 

noGdü  .-¡r.d to plur. en   :„  lou$ ioi-iv. ür«is» 

id;   to provico a  s..-.^ie,   .entrai,   toobniciiiiy-oonr.potont manageraont unit  to 

control   th- diaaenin; .--íOü c-f rjt--rniri¿-.-ír. -thrcujhcut all  the rcoavnited calibration/ 

:r.'-..••> s ure^c-nt l:.bvr.;t^riO., In + h* country. 

To  Gun.tt.siiaê   thxs  p =•• r? *r ?. pt. ~   the ûoet of providing ani  maintaining the national 

ot.-.nc::rd or every n^a-iur^mt required   in  th> country r-hould be a charge on 

centrai  ¿comment   'Jwd»   tv. i the .'«oct   of onijbr-ting any imnrumont against 

tho rr.tior.ai  rvu.c-rd   Lh.uU nor^Uy  bo chared  »t at  ,..  fair oconomio rat« 

a..',airut  tho yvrnnr  of   the  -i murinen*,, 

2%       /t thu other  ond  of   ih* acile of  ,;ovor axent interest in œeaeuromonta  i» tho 

ru¡.L:-.'ií;ion of me-ir.urins  in.•truments   uuod   ¡n  th.".   roi.-.tionfcùipa but.voer  the 

i^tn.^t-üíier;, and  the  contra public,  whioh for this  purpose i„ aasumed  to be 

r-^-töchmcal  or :,í.   íia.i „ot in .-=  ^o.ition  tu «hock tho validity of moaauromenta 

nr< Uo.  This nup-rvi ùi'jr. oouiù  be onrriod out entirely by opooii.liuta but it  io 
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not unusual   to oomfcine it   v.ith  othor    r.pectc  ol' ooii'-umor protection  vhicb  is 

.rob.bly economical   on ¿roo^ra-hic-i   ^nundn   r.nd   ,I::o in.   it   tundu  to  decro.jao 

¡i,,;-rent official  bupcrviaion of traders. Therefore  H is probably donirable  to 

operate  such   aupcrvicion  with   sitafi* be! online; to   tho  locvl   rovcrnwor.t  authority 

but conainß for  'Keight3   ;¡nd  mo ..cur»;L;'   .^JüIIJ  und'..-   Lao   t  cnnicil   >ii.rootion 

nd control  of tho  centrai  autiior. *y montio.ioci   in   ¿A  (d). 

;'o.       In botween  the  two   oxtro.ncs of   'weights   .nd   moa^urer'   nuperviuion in  trade 

and devolonment and  maintenance of national   etandirds comor, tho whole rango 

of laboratories required   to onBure confidence in measurement íI made in induetry. 

in research,   in inspection,   in eduoation and  in the development and production 

of meceurin? equipment itself.  For all these purposes confidence in enob 

r«    measurement is, to varying decrees, essential. Thiu confidence doponds on two 

factore,  confidence  in the  design of the instrument ueed and oonfidenoe in ite 

calibration.  These two f^otors are considered separately. 

27.      Taking first the question of calibration. What the user needs ìB confidenco 

that the instrument has been properly calibrated and that it was dono sufficiently 

recently,  having regard to  its  type and usage,  to be operating within tho 

performance limita stated  in ite opecifioation. Confidence in tho adequacy of 

calibration oan be established  by official approval   end -supervision of the 

calibration laboratory,   provided  mmh appro m\ nnd   ouperviol .n aro oarried out 

by qualified specialista of reco^ninod compétence and independence.  The dato of 

calibration,  or the dato  by which reoalibration is  recommended,  should bo 

indioated on the calibration certificate and/or on  the inrtrument itself. 

2Q.      There seems to be no reason why any competent  laboratory should not,   if 

jit no wishes and meets all  reasonable requirements,   be approved to operate as 

part of the national    measurement service. The employment of competent 

laboratorios whiob particípete on 0 voluntary basis  not only makes available 

jjthe fooilities of laboratories already experienced  in the business but it doea 

o more quiokly than could possibly be achieved by setting up now laboratories to 

oet ascertained needs;  it also nvoido the considerable expense whioh now 

eboratorios would involve and in moot oases improves the utilization of 
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exponoive equipment needed by a laboratory for ito own purpooos but not fully 

employed. 

2*;.       This approach  to  the problem of providing ool ibration  fooilltioa was 

followed in rotting up tho Britiah Calibration Service - a rc-print of a fairly 

rooent artici« describing the Service ia attaohed l'oi  information.  The number 

oi' approved laboratories has now reiohed fifty and ie increasing.   It needs to be 

emphasized  that  tho essence of ouch ;\ syutem lioo  in  two main aspects   :- 

(a) the roco<jnized profession.. 1 canpetenoe and integrity of tho assessors who 

inspect a laboratory to determine ita compliance or otherwise with published 

criteria; 

(b) the thoroughness of supervision which oonsists of periodic visits of 

re-assessment oorabined with a system of audit measurements whiob  ie mentioned 

in the paper and ha e proved a very powerful tool  for this purpose. 

30. The operations of the professional staff of tb.6 British Calibration 

Sorvioe H/Q organization are helped and /guided by a s&parate panel of experta 

for each field of measurement so that tho expertise brought  to bear on each 

stated requirement and each new problem represents the oolleotive wisdom of a 

seleotion of the country's best praotising experts in each field though the 

staff of B.C.o.  H/Q íB quite small. 

31. The seoond aspect of oonfidenoe in a measurement is that of confidence in 

tho design and quality of the instrument used because the better these are the 

greater is the likelihood that the instrument will oontinue to perform within 

its specification during tho interval between successive calibrations. 

Confidence in design and quality may result from previoQB experience of the type 

or in the case of a new instrument imy result from considération of a report 

on the evaluation of one or more prototypes or samples. In classical  'weights and 

measures'   operations  the evaluation and approval of prototype instruments is 

usually a function of the national measurement service. In tho general field of 

instruments suoli evaluation is sometimes undertaken by users of large number« 

before purchase of a new type, or by apooialiat reBtnroh organizations on 

commission.  In the U.K., at least,  tho instrument industry has not taken kindly 



Wio a  proposai  that   dl new instrumento  bo independently evaluated (na a sort of 

quality - mark operation). 

,2.  In Borne oountrios it   is a  legal   raquiroment  thit all   inr.trumuntu  intended to 

bo u6od for measurer.onta  oniled   uc by law bo official iy  evilu.~tod and aporoved before 

they may bo ueed  for tbxn   purpoot-.  Thie aeows to   uè a  reasonable compromise 

between protecting  the oonauraor or  the uaor on the one  hand and  limiting too far 

tin» freedom o-f the   in: trument   producer to  sell  his  producta  to nay willing buyer. 

But the principle of  'caveat  emptor'   can really only equitably apply  if tho 

purchaeer is reasonably able  to eatisfy himself that what he  buyc will meet hie need«. 

Otherwise he needo help and as  it is not rewaonable to expeot nim either to 

conduot or pay for evaluation when ho may nood only a very few instrumente  there 

ie a o.iee for a publio «valuation eervice  to meet  the noede of the user of email 

numbers of expensive instruments.  Suoh provision might be considered  to be a 

proper function for i national  measurement servioe. 

33.      A country dependent on imports  for moot of its instrumente might well  feel 

the need for evaluation before purohase and might prefer to buy in*trunienta 

from P. country offering a  suitably - authenticated evaluation eorvioe. This la 

in line with  the Dnnciple,   already  widely  adopted   in various countries,  of UBing 

aome kind of special mark  to indicate that a particular produot oo-nplies with 

t/.e governing rpeoifioation.   Moot of these   'quality marks' are baaed on approval 

of prototypes followed by checking of aamples taken from production.   00 far as 

calibration certifioatou er* oonoerned, howevur,   3.C.S.   insi».u» that eaob appliee 

to an individual instrument (idontifiod)  rnd the  same rule oould be applied to 

jcartifioatee of compliance with type approval where thought desirable. 

;34. To oummarize,  I eee a national measurement servioe as being the national 

^organization to ensure  t- 

(a)   that any raeaeurement modo in the èountry may be trusted to be true,   within 

the limits appropriate  to the equipment used for making the measurement* 

J   (b)  that any inetrument calibrated in tho oountry may be expeoted,  v.p to the 

1 reoommendod date for rooalibration,   to indicate true valuer, vi thin the limite 

1 indicated by its epeoifioation subject, of oouree, to reasonable use and 
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treatment oince the last oalibivi tion; 

(o)  tint meaaurenentu made for le^jal   reasons aru made with equipment approved 

for the  purpose and,in approprio te cases, by persons approved for the 

purpoae; 

and, as a poceible extension of  tho forogoii ,;, 

(d)  that any measuring instrument offered for export sale performs In 

aocordance *ith its  specification. 

Planning of Development of National res sûrement Service 

35. To do this it  ìB firet neoesBary to   H.oidc the objectivée and their relative 

priorities. Among those which fall to be considered arei 

(a) proteotion of general body of oonsumers against unfair trading» 

(b) establishment of equity of measurements in tra o as between buyer and eelleri 

(0)  improvement of measurements to assist industry, partioularly to ensure 

common standards of measurocent between manufacturers as an aid to sub- 

contracting and to  interohangeabilit.y in generalj 

(d) assistance to research and to teohnologioai development by making meaueremente 

in the oountry compatible with those made in other countries} 

(e) assietanoe to orportB by genernl  supp  rt of quality oortrol activities 

(which depend on accurate measurements); 

(f) support of education and research by enouring internationally-acceptable 

measurement capability in teaohing and  reeearob establishments. 

36. Some of these activities,  e.g.   35(a)»   form part of the general cost of good 

government;   the oost of providing adequate national  standards oannot in this sense 

be offset against increased national inoome.   (Jome other activities, e.g.  35(e), are 

likely to improve the international trading position of a country but oould not be 

embarked on without  also meeting tho requirements of 3!> (a)  and  (b) and probably 

(c). The possible gain oannot be quantified in advance - so making an appropriate 

provision becomes an act of faith based to some extent on experience in other 

countries. 

37. It is possible to estimate fairly oloeely the oont of meeting some of the 
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iüPti\!to objootivoc,   Bubjuot   to  thu  exiatonoe of a supply of  tiuitr.blo manpower 

Kith ability nrid   background  training appropriate   to receiving  the necoseary 

tocialiot   triininv?,  at  ieaat   some  of v;hto.L  mi^ht  have  to be  sought  in other 

c -t .-.tries. 

'• ).   li'iving  selected  the objoctivec  and o^tim.ited   COD la  na fur  m> pooniblo   it then 

K)C>rne'   n  polllioal or adminiotrativo deoieion on whether nnù  to what oxtont a 

piafble pronom   ie to  bo adopted as  port of'an  overall  nation«!  plan for 

development  (.-.eouming there io  ono).   It ie,   of oourae.   fair to add  that,   given 

t nui table opportunity    nd climate of opinion,  enthusiaatio presentation of a well- 

documented and  adequately-ooutod plan haa a better obanoe of suooeaa than a 

]roposal  in general terras. 

financial  .-^nd Physical Requirements  for N.M.S. 

39.  These can be developed from the objectives set out in para.35»  Having settled 

the objectives,   either in toto or phased in time,   the next operation is to 

ascertain  the available resources so as to determine whioh itorns are altogether 

miBsing and which exist but may have to be mobilized for the publio servioe,    To 

avoid the need  to work absolutoly from scratoh it would be worth while to refer 

to dooumenta published by the variouc mearurement organizations in other oountries 

r>ovin<? the measurement facilities available in  those  laboratories. Hnving 

elected the parameters in repeot of which a service is required,  and the best 

uncertainty required in each cane,   it beoomen neoesn^y to choose  the location(e) 

COT the national  standards laboratories and the tasks to be assigned to eaoh. 

] It alBo has to be! deoided whether,  particularly in the early stages,  the national 

1 boratorios ara  to be used only for custody and dissemination of notional 

standards or whether they are  also  to be used -as working calibration laboratories 

at lower levels.  This must depend in part on tho ability to mobilize existing 

, working laboratories to provide a public Bervioe and partly on the expected 

initial lo-d of calibration of aub-atandordB from such working laboratories. 

40.      Whero thero not suffioiont national  standards laboratories or working 

i calibration laboratories available to provide the desired facilities it may be 
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necessary to otart froia nothing and  build nov onoo. Whatevor no,: facilities aro 

required can bo estimated in terrr.n of floor space and/or bonnh apaoe for different 

typos of meaeurenont aotivity.  Por eaoh type varying nooommodation criteria 

have been found desirable,   partly  to  roduoo ox tornai porturbntione and partly 

to eatnblieh  stability of conditionn.   Tnnau  inoiude  :- 

(a) freedom from vibration - onoioe 01  location not li; io  to earth tremola, 

use of baseront or ground  floor,   special pillars,  anti-vibration mountings eto 

(b) freedom from temperature variation, both general and looal - design of 

building to reduce received solar radiation and/or proteot from heat loao, 

double glazing (or absence of windows), oontrol of internal air flow; 

(9) control of humidity and dust au  Gouroea of eleotrioal leakage and general 

deterioration of switohos and equipment - dust-free oonstruotion of buildings, 

easily cleaned surfaoee,  use of air filtern,  Btioky mats and general 

attention to housekeeping! 

(d) freedom from eleotro-magnetic radiation - screened room« and soreened oagee 

for H.F.  operatorsj 

(e) freedom from noiae. 

Aleo neo63aary are facilities for proper storage of handbooks and relevant 

literature,  provision for documentation nr.ñ rp+ention of oopies of results and 

records of calibrations of starr1 ^d.  :   facilities for refr"--hment away from working 

areas} accommodation for storage of instruments not in uee and of transitory 

instruments waiting for calibration or despatoh, for protective olothing and for 

sanitary purposes. j 

41.      All  those requirements have already been dooumentod and perhaps the main 

decision to be made is whether the working temperature in those laboratories 

which require temperature oontrol is to be one of the standard temperature», 

normally 20*C,  23*C or 25*C or some other value which ia likely to arise only 

if the oost of keeping the general temperature down to those levels throughout 

the year is likely to ha exoessively high. If it is, consideration may have to be 

given to doing aeleoted operatione in small speoially-oontrolled enclosures or 
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in ¿rlove boxwB,  or to providing faoilitioB f0ï. „ . 0 minting reoulta at  the  neloötod 
working tempora turo  to thoao at  the mora noi«ITla-, 

*  intorno tlonal  ct.indard temperatures. 
Y>,  For  the various  typea of aooommodntion o0gt 8  <'**>  available  in various 
oountriea  whioh oan be oonvortod  into coats  fQ 

the oountry in quoution.  Capitol 
costs of neoesaary equipment can oe obtained.  f iülc suppliero or from catalogue«, 
it al:o needn   to be ascertained whether any a~__   , 

«s^ecd exoeiàiiuro is to bo funded 

by outright Government .^rant or by come loan Bc^ 

and,  if 80,  at what rate of intercat.  Nainte» 
ämo operated internationally 

•anoe of building,  running ooBts 
for beat,   light,   power and consumable  euppliQa 

°an all be ar.sessed.  Staff ooeta 
xust depend on the tasks to be undertaken aj^j    . 

ailowance should be made for 
initial  training before operations are oomraeno   . 

"«a,  for further training as new 
oquipments oorae into use and for training of ,, 

^Plaoement staff from time to tin«. 
Some amount of administrative overheads will   v    t 0e inevitable. 
be estimated 

From all these oan 

(a) the oapital ooata of the projeot 

(b) the running ooBta    "    " " 

(o) the overhead oharges whioh will have to K 
00 levied on eaoh man-hour of 

actual  oalibration or measurement vorfc ¿ 

This assessment should make it possible to n>«j 
*oauoe a realiotio soale of oharges 

for Bervioes  to be provided by the labora opy 

Types of laboratories and facilities 

43«      The types of laboratories required will  , 
°e determined by the objeotives 

seleoted under para.35» Present erperienoe Sea 
*ma to oonfir» as oonvenient and 

praotioable grouping of laboratories by field,. 
of measurement whioh typically 

inolude the items shown s~ 

(a) Meohanioal,  oovering acceleration, ann& ÖAQ»oapnoity,  oiroular divielon, 
diameter (internal and external)',  dispi-. aoement transduoors, foroe, gauges 
(varioue), gears, h^rdnenr,  longth (inm,..,.. 0 nolwding division),  levels,  load oells, 

i mass, measuring maohines, profile,  round». 
l unanoss, sorewe, slip gauges, 

I straightnosB,  surfaoe plates,  surfaoe • •„* 
I fc«ture,  tapers,  testing maohines, 
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weights and woi^hing machines, 

(b) Low-froquoncy olectrical, covering A.C./D.C. transfer, bridgea, oapaoitanoe, 

oonductnnoe, current, frequency (up to say 100 kHz), impedance, induotanoe, 

mngnetio materials, potentiometara, power, powor^fnctor, reactanee, 

resistance and voltage. 

(o) High-frequonoy electrical, oovering items as in (b) for frequencies 

above thoae covered by (b), r.lso admittance, dissipation i*aotor, frequency 

deviation and modulation, ousceptanoe, voltage reflection coefficient, 

and voltage atanding-wnve ratio, 

(d) Fluide, covering flow-rpte, pressure, quantity, vieoooity end volume, 

all for air. gases, vapours and various liquids« 

(•) Optical, covering brightness, colorimetry, diffraction gratings, geometry 

of Burfaoes, photometry,reflection, refraotive index, spectral power, 

transmission and transfer funotion. 

(f) Thermal, covering latent heat, reflectivity, specific heat, temperature 

(pyrometers, thermocouples, thermometers) and thermal conductivity. 

(g) Aooustio, oovering absorption, frequency response characteristics, 

insulation, hearing aids, noise, sound levels, transmission and ultraeonios. 

(h) Ionising radiations, oovering health physios, radiation level«, souroes 

and protection. 

44*  The facilities required for a standards/oalibration laboratory are those 

required to cope with the objectives of the laboratory and the size of its 

maximum load and must be designed to meet the criteria set out in para.40* 

Additional facilities which should be oonsidered at the planning stage, the 

need for each depending on the foreseen taska of the laboratory, include t 

(a) blinds or P un shade s for occasional use to prevent solar radiation fro« 

impinging on particular instruments, particularly those sensitive to temperature 

variations; 

(b) power supply or supplies of good wave form (if A.C.), stable in voltag« 

and as free as possible from interruptions or switching surges. It aoy 

be necessary to provide looal independent or stand-by supplies when local 
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control of voltago, froquenoy or phnse ia necean ry or to safeguard 

purtioular install:* tionu a^ainat unintentional i-.hut-dovn. 

(c) oupplios of diotillod water, if the local supply is not good enough, and of 

clean oil-free con; pro s ¡.id air» 

(d) special storage facilities for équipent or instruments needing to be 

maintained at a constant temperature, eiti.er for conditioning prior to 

calibration, or for r.-.incennnco in a state of roadinoce for uoe. This 

requirement may extend to the provision of a vehicle either thormally- 

insulnted or provided with body heating or with looal power points, for 

the osrriage of instruments of standards vhioh require protection or 

separate heating in order to ensure either atability of oharnoteriotio» 

or immediate availability for use when standards are to be taken to a 

remote site for use there; 

(e) workshop accommodation outside the standards/calibration laboratory for the 

repair or adjustment of instruments in use or under calibration or for the 

construction of new devioes to aoeist work in the laboratory. Typioal of 

this sort of activity is the construction of rigs or jigs to faoiliate 

the rapid calibration of several instruments of one type using a layout mad« 

up or maintained specially for that uurpoao. 

45»  In deeigning a laboratory it its probably necessary to adopt a technique 

somewhere botween the two following alternatives i- 

(a) an attempt is made to assess the future load of the laboratory, divided 

between types of work as outlined *bove and it is provided with facilities 

appropriate in else and acope to eaoh foreseen element of load. 

(b) an attempt is mode to assess the total load, probably in terms of the 

I    maximum number of staff to be employed, and a modular form of oonstruotion 

-    is adopted, providing eaoh module with every faoility required for any 

task but without internal divisione of the building exoept, perhaps, for 

the segregation of offioe space ifrom laboratory spaoe, so that the building, 

when completed! will be completely flexible in use and by uae of movable 

partition» oan be divided up to aeet needs for ourrent tasks without 
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destroying flexibility  for  the future. 

46.      Of those alternative appro ones,  method (n)  will normally product a 

cheaper building but on tho other hand it is not  so iikoly to meet requirement« 

when ready booause from  the consideration of requirements to occupation of the 

finished building is likely to be at lea t four years and there are very few 

single tsnlcB    in the technology field whioh remain wholly stable in nature,  eise 

and requirements over euch a period so that any building designed for a foreseen 

load is likely to be unsuitable in some respect or other when finally ocoupied. 
I 

47«      This disadvantage is not 00 marked for a function of a e tabi e type,  with I 

well-developed techniques ^nd equipment»  euch as a power station, water-pumping 

station or telephone exoh- nge. In euch fidilo the usual ohonge is one of J 

increase of load without rapid change of technique. The same is likely to be f 

true of the  load of A calibration laboratory. The disadvantage of method (b) 1 

is although it undoubtedly achieve« long-term flexibility it does so at the prloe      1 
I 

of the increased cost of providing facilities which may never be used in : 

] 
partioular arear. For example,  the approaoh might well result in general provision    f 

I 
of certain facilities such as ohemioal drains,  stabil izrd powor supplies or J 

olowe tentperture control which were nefdetì only in a limited part of the buildings 
t 

4d. For the foreg Ing reasons the best compromise  in the case of a projeoted 

standards or calibration laboratory ocems to be to make    an effort to determine 

the base load and probable growth of er.oh type of calibration work and then 

provide purpose-equipped accommodation for eaoh type vi'„hin a shell meeting the 

basic requirements for all types of work, allowing for growth up to say twenty 

years if the building is  to be a  'permanent'  one or up to perhaps ten years 

if a suitable four of prefabricated (unit) construction is employed.  Spaoe for 

the development of new standard« or techniques w.>uld preferably be provided 

in advance with all facilities likely to bo required so that it oould be 

employed for difforent tasks as the needs obenged. 

49.      To provide the maximum stability of environment for   measurement laboratories 

and at the same time the maximum amenity for laboratory staff it seem« to be 

a «ound arrangement to use the core of a building for the »oinurements most in 



naed    of  texporaturo stability and the outw&rd-looking parte either for of fioca 

or for workshop« etc  not needing temperature stability.  This uhould 

;jü-,t..ntiiilly roduoe th-î amount of temperature-conditioning plant requirod. Also 

cince  tho ratio of volume to ourfaco are-   j.G  /rrente:;t with a cube,   a design of 

^proximately cubic form is likely to provo  :,ont economical  "Vom this» point of view. 

Viith modern lighting such an ¿rrongerr.cnt o.in be made noooptable but it needs to be 

remembered that the radiation from high-intennity lighting installations can affeot 

tho stability of some measuring equipment so either the lights nrnet be kept on 

'always or the intensity must be reduoed in partloular areas or the equipment must 

De noreened from auoh radiation* 

'The National Me, sûrement Service and Quality i^irkin? 

bo.      Quality narking is a system uaed by individuali or grouped manufacturer« 

lor providers of serviooe to encourage customer confidence in their produote 
I 
!b,y ehowing that they have received some sort of allegedly-independent approval« 
I 
iTtie basio idea ìB undoubtedly sound but nome forms have tended to bring ouch 

•i 
jnystema into disrepute because  the méthode of application were inadequately 
i 

controlled or because the standards set were too low or because a sehe«« whioh 

, started well was eroded for a variety of reasons. 
I 
î 
1^1.     Quality marking oan in fact be divided into types,  relating reepeotively 

I 
to produots and to services. As applied to produots,  the award of a quality nark 

means either 

(a) the product ie, In the opinion of the assessors, up to some standard whioh 

they consider adequate but which may not be known,  or not fully known, to 

the potential purohaser- 

i or(b)  the produot meets some standard which is clearly stated and known, at least 

in principle,   to the potential purchaser. 

Customer confidence denends on experience of auoh marked producto, of belief in th« 

ability and willingness of the mark-awarding organisation to apply effeotive 

eanotiona to offenders in the event of a marked produot being found below 

otandard and on the effectiveness of the arrangements for publicising the soheae. 
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52.       Such aohem©3 fall  into  two groups in another way - thono in which the 

gemerai  o';provnl  mark  i» as30ci;itad  with oaoh itom treated  individually and  those 

in which  tho approval   it,  basod on aonosnment of  tynioal  i tenu nnd  íB  subsequently 

maintained by sampling of tho product.  Tho sooond   tpproach - control  by sampling - 

iu  not  GO  secure  HB  the  former but   ie  pi   b-nbly adoquate  i;   those aroau  in which 

the  product is made in  ouniyidorable  quanti tine r.r.d tho whole naturo of the  product 

and  tho mothod of production is  likely to bo otablo and a sample ie likely to bo 

reprooentative of the whole.   It is  also really only anplioable to produots in 

which likely variationo between ono and the next aro well within the limite 

tolerable for the product as a wholo. 

53*       A cood example of the former  type of quality mark io the hall-mark as 

applied  to articles made of prooioua metals. The mark in such cases applies to 

the  individual itoo and serves only to indicate  that the purity of the metal ie 

up  to the required standard. An exanple of the second kind in the U.K.  ie the 

'kite mark'  used by the British Standards Institution to indioate that a product 

e.g.  a ciash helmet or plumbimg fitting,  complies with the corresponding 

British Standard Specification. 

54.      The application of approval  mvirkr  to servicer, takes various forme. One 

example is the grading of hotels,  restaurants, etc.  in the publication« of 

various  -motoring associations or in private-venture publication cuoh HB the 

"ichelin guides to various countries. The success or feilure of such sohemee 

depends on whether the interested publio is made aware of the oriteria applied 

and whether it is satisfied,  in the light of its own experience,  that the 

standards are realistic,  meet ito needs,  are applied with integrity and enforoed 

by effeotive sanctions  if the standarde sre not sustained. 

55»      Another example of approval  servioes is that of approval of laboratories to 

funotion as part of the British Calibration Service. Here the attempt to secure 

publio confidence in the scheme ie  approached by  . - 

(a) netting high standards for approval; 

(b) publishing tho roquiroroents in detail so that all intorocted parties may 

bo fully aware of them} 
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(e) arrangine aaeensnent prior to approval and supervision after approval by 

professional staff acceptable as experto in the   • field of work of eaoh 

laboratory; 

(d) applying thorough supervision aftor approval by  uhreo distinot methods, 

one of which reprenonte P  frequent praotioal tost} 

(e) giving help as far aa possible to approved laboratories in the way of 

advice and the provision of faoilition for training; 

(f) charging for services rendered no that approval is sought only by those 

organizations whioh really value uemborship and so have an interest in 

maintaining high standards of work. 

* It is perhaps early to say whether the eohome meets all  the objectives but the 

1 fature is viewed with confidence In this respeot though one of the problems 

| is undoubtedly that of making the existence of the servioe known to all potential 

I i users. 
I 
I 56.  The relation between any national measurement servioe and any quality 

) T.ark system has two aspacts 1- 
I 
j      (a)  for a produot to be assigned a quality mark the controlling body should 
I 
~~i 
I ensure that any measurements signifioantly involved in the produot are 

themselves Ljbjeoted to a quality    tandard and are     loreforo authenticated 

ae appropriate by the N.I-'.S. 

(b)  if the produot is itself a maasuriná instrument a quality mark indioating 

type approval may be attached permanently to the instrument but a quality 

mark indicating approval of its measurements must be of ouoh a nature 

(e.g.  a calibration oertifioate or oalibration seal) as to indioate as 

appropriate when or in what oiroumotanoes reoalibration is required. 
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I1.    Veanurc-ront ." .ri   T'o* curing Tn/yt miento, 

Cnlibiation and  fy-iiutcnoncQ. 

'iüí-.-íinr. and Calibration of V.ov anú Imparted  In.*¡trurron.to 

57.      Every buyer c.; an instrument, -dishes  to bo sure that i '; will fulfil  the 

purpose for which it va a obtained.  To achieve this ho usually 

(a)   toots  it fully himself   to acoortain whether  it oor.plieE  with tho governing 

specification in all  rospcets - thi.-. is usually poaaible only for buyers 

in organizations wit)',  extorsive moanurcnent   Laboratories; 

or(b)  buys  on  the strength  of  ty.>e-apnroval   tec te  carried out  by aomo  trade 

association to whioh ho conlriuutea or by aomo oonnuitative body for a feo, 

•supplementing those by  spot checks against a rogue instrument or damage 

in transiti 

or(o)  buyo  it with a certificato fro,-; an  independent organisation in  tho country 

of supply or hie own country showing that tho instrument has boon calibrated 

in acoordance with its  apooiiioation; 

or(d)buya it on the strength of the supplier's recommendation and/or  implied 

warranty. 

58.      One of the problem« asuociated with buying a oomplox or sophisticated 

instrument is »omutimee  that the buyer wishes to use it   Ln a role 

involving only part of tho performance opacification!   it may be a. long time 

before he wishes to use it for some other role within the spooifioation and 

only then find« out that the  instrument does not moot tho specification,  by 

which time any formal guaranteo has Ion.": expired. 

57.      It  is  therefore in tho  interests of every buyer to BB iure himself,  so 

far as be  can,   that any  instrument, ho  buys will  actually meet  its  spooifioation. 

Unfortunately not all  instrument spécifications  are comprehensive and some are 

probably  optimistlo,  roflocting the  triumph of imaginative aaleamanship over 

faoto supplied by dovelopraont or evaluation teams. Undoubtedly, therefore, a 

wire buyer will benefit by obtaining independent authentication of performance, 



partLoul • Ky  uh>m  t.fr instrument  h- of  n  now  ty ,>o    r o no  w, •. ;,-j}i  ::c cannot  fully 

nheok himnelf. 

''O.       Thie iß  part! cu Wir 1.y   truo  v/hon   u:o  buy'"ir  Ir   in   '.-.oWior  cou:-,fi\v   from  tho 

rwliür.   Even  with   tho  utnost   ^cd/ill   Le two;*n  b"yor  .md   ruillor   the  coat  of 

:,rnnnport,   tho   idd   tìoruil   rlnkn  of damale   in   tr.inr.it,   di :'f  oultieB with   i.,-iport 

• rid export rogulntionn,   cao tome  duo:?,   inturnationrù  parenti«  nnd  poutul  deliyo, 

• niplod  with   ¿ho  loBr. of   tl.r.o  ir,  vtuch   iati   fruity  inat'.'uinu.it   ìB  not available 

for usi?  all   tend to  e;-;pb.ioize   th<* tifoirabi l.i ty of  onourin^,   nt\ far -io  possible, 

*.ii:it  th:'  instrument  uuppliod  is   fit   for   Ltn  inte.idod purpose. 

ol,       The position   for th« buyer  iu easier  if   '.-o oupplier  has a  local  agent 

who is competent,  staffed and equipped with  instruments awl  spares  to provide 

: ropair or recalibrat ion  nervice.   P>uoh  facilities are howover rare and  therefore 

it is a3 voll   for  the buyer  to obtain  an  independent certificate  for the 

motruTient from tho  supplying oountry or  to bo eblu to refer  the  instrument  to 

ii  suitable organisation of  the  n'itionr.1   -neasure.ient :,orvir:o  in hie own country. 

y'2.       Since almoot every inatTurnftir» in ur.e in a oountry io  likely to be in need 

">f repair or rocalibration at  dome   time  it  i¿» very iruoh  in   tho  intoieatc of 

••my oountry which both UOöö sophintiorted InstrunantH anrl  la remote fron its 

^uroes of supply to equip  iteext  with aoquate laboratories  for calibration 

. nd preferably v:ith faciiitieo for ra¿,lir.  This involves  trainino; or recruiting 

"ro^i other oountriea litnff to operate euch facilities.  ftaff required for ouoh 

purposes are likely  to bo similar in background and training,  only probably 

wore export than  Lhore who will operate  the inetrumente  out ooneideration of 

any proposals  for a national  rneaßuxemont service Bhould not omit the question 

of recruitment ind/or training of plenty of oui table staff. 

Periodical Tet.tln/r and Calibration of  ^orsurin^ Instrumenta 

03.       Reference was made -iirlior to  'justifiable faith in dial rendirvje'. The 

oxtent  to which this mattere neceaearily depende on tho complexity of the 

instrument and the puxpoao for which it is used. Neither a foot rule nor a 

clinioal thermometer,  if oorreotly calibrated originally,  ia likely to ffiv« 



r 
ti'Hjb.o   ii.   nut     t/u'On ;..   inooj't'ucl.     a   KII^-    .DOU//!   an        í'UIüííI   .;?'   •' i t,u? troohio 

a-'m.-iro wiiicli   it»  obvioua.   With -ore    .ophir.u catad   inntruinanto,   Uowuver,   tho 

ponsiblli tiH'i   of tVjito  developing   .re RTQulev  and  wolle outright   fail uree  will  prob 

;;bly  bo  obvi->u:),   ulow drJ. í'tfi  au   \   rei.Jí. of v^.ir  or  01, ,n/iOa  i1.  cou.ponentn  are  not 

'. ikoly   to   bo  notiooct,      t   »••:iitt  J..   t..j  f«.;:ly   :• I  #<.-...   The  rooultu   of  auch  changea 

will   oo  OTTors  whicù wili   Oi.;:ui.t   .•urtaini.y   üo  enburri.nain#  ¿nd   ¡nay be oxtromoly 

eyponnlve. 

'.>/.       '.ny u.'.er of »«„.Minn? iru tru'-.ont?'  in  theroforo veil  advised   to ensuro 

• ^airißt  erroru  of   th'.n   typo by matti n/sf .'.rrangemonts  for  the  regular  inspection 

¿nd re-calibrati or. of ••< ] .1   bio mennurirv; «jquipment.  Tin«  ¿a obvioualy beet 

organized  by  making  It a  formal  ti.i'.k   for  ...uitably  qualified  peroons  to undertake. 

"it can be contro'-led   by a   .liary whtcr¿  ind'oatep  when  uach  instrument  should be 

called  in for checking atvi by a  ttioker or other  f irmly-.Meurt:''   lai^i  OM 

each instrument  indicating.; whoa i l  ùhowld no  longer  be ueod without i©calibration. 

It ehould  bo  notod  thf<t   tne oxistencu of such a  label   does not excuse  the user 

from returning an'   instrument aariier  for examination if he hap  any doubt 

about its performance or  thinks it may have beon e::y.-ooed to a ri ok of damage or 

mi cuse. 

65.      Tho appropriate periodicity for recati bra ti jn  for o."ch  type of  instrument 

can bo fixed  by a combirition of  intoll l.*ont  estimation t.nc  experience,  being 

modified  in   the  lißht of  too rorult-  of nucooayive calibrations.   In thia field 

an oxperiencod  calibration organization can #uide  inntrument users.  Too -frequent 

calibration ocstn nonoy and decreases instrument availability}   too infrequent 

calibration may mean that rooultB recently obtained are euapeot and expensive 

w:ste  rnay  rocult. 

6b.      In inutruriionts uned for trade or f/or supplies  to the generili publio - 

balances,  electricity meters,   taxinoters oto,-the periodicity  for recalibration 

iii noi.ietines  covered by  ntatute;  oven in euch or.nao  intelligent  auporvision 

of results oan  load to adjustment  of periodicities  to achieve maximum eoonomy 

conoiatent with confidenoe in indicated valuoa.  In this typo of field    also 

Intellifont  analysis of resulte of recalibration should load to elimination 

L 



of thoüo typos of instrument which aro tho most unntablo. 

07.  Considerable eoonomion oan be achieved by checking aubnoribera' meters 

in situ, though this io , 00 far oa iß known, applied at present only to 

olootrioity meters. 

ö8.  Many, if not moat, oleotrioity sup; Ly authorities ai i or^-anized and 

equipped not only to cheok new meters supplied by oontraotors but also to repair 

and recalibrate motera withdrawn from Bervif.;e, either or change >i'  aubBcri'her 

or a periodic baaio. In some oaaea new aupply meterá are checked both by 

nanufaoturor and supply authority and perhaps also by /¡jovornraent and some 

eoonoray could result by co-operation to make only one check, suitably suporvised, 

nerve all purposes. Some amendment of legislation might be required in partioular 

oases. 

69. Economies in rooalibration oan be achieved for certain types of instrument 

in widespread U3e, either by arranging speoial rigs, poesibly partly or fully 

automatio, for the calibration of particular types or by grouping like 

instruments, on a calendar basis» so that like instruments are dealt with together. 

70. As a long-term project, calibration results oould be fed into a oomputer 

whioh could be programmed to draw attention to partioular trends, drifts of 

standards or weaknesses of partioular types of instrument or to watch trends in 

the performance of partioular calibration laboratories. 

Documentation of Instrumenta and of Calibrations 

71. Each laboratory will normally maintain an inventory of its own equipment 

and instruments to whioh additions will be made as new instruments are obtained. 

?or each measuring instrument a reoord should be maintained, identifying the 

instrument by make, type, serial number and relevant specification and showing 

details of the. periodic calibrations against an appropriate better standard, 

either within the laboratory or elsewhere, with the particulars of adjustments 

required to bring the instrument within tho specification limits or of repair« 

or replacement of oomponents. The correspnding calibration oertifioatee should 

be filed with the rooord of the instrument. 

¡L 
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7?.      Each calibration of a ouotomor's instrument done within the laboratory ohould 

bo rocordod on a certificate of standard form, eithor no  u.-,cd within the partioular 

laboratory or ao ur.cd for the moauurcnent ::orvioo on o whole. It should aleo be 

rocordod briefly in a day-book or loC, from which the laboratory oopy of the 

certificate appropriate to any particular calibration can eaoily be traced in one or 

more filos in which f^j-ien nro hold in or.V.r of certificate numbers. The log entry 

nhould alao show who maae the calibration if not the person Binning the cortifloate. 

73. It ia funda-nent.il to confidence in the national meaauroíriont oorvice that 

no certificate may be iorued in circumstances likely to reduce confidence in 

the integrity of the service or in the correctneaa of the resulta reported. 

74. The following requirementc will be found suitable for obaervanoe in most 

working aalibration (or moauurement) laboratories ;- 

(a) A standard eise of oertifloate should be adopted - international sizes A4 

and A5 eerve most purrees. If fold-out sheets are required, e.g. for 

extensivo tableo, they should normally be multiples of the A4 eiae less 

an allowanoe of 2  - 3 o*a to allow a margin for filing. Paper should be white 

or nearly ao, tough and durable. 

(b) Printing or writing .ray be ueed so long ao it is clear and unambiguous, 

durable in storage or when exposed to artificial light or sunlight and doea 

not involve washable ink. Durability lor at least five years is desirable. 

(o) The text shall show :- 

- the name, aaaress and telephone mrr-bor of the laboratory} 

- the identification of its status within the H.M.S., including approval 

number,if anyj 

- the words 'Certificate of Calibration« or »of Keaeurement«, ae 

appropriate! 

- the serial number of the certificate (serial number, shall be ieeued 

in chronological order) which shall appear on eaoh page; 

- the date of issue, expressed in order day, month (word not figurée), 

year} 

- the number of pages in the certificate, counting eaoh printed aide 

i 
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an  Oho pa^o; 

- a  suitable  otatoment «bou,,  the corrector, of  tho  i.onauromcnte 

roported and claiming copyright  in tho onrtifionto; 

- tho  denaturo  of tho  pnrsqn in the  laboratory renponsible for the 

aorror.tn.Jsa &:'   iu  : ,-,f -, .rti:... ^aoontjdj   this  ah  11  bo  legible on 

each cop,/, 

- dotaila of the  instrument calibrated,   Including make,  type,  aerial 

number,  detalla of ace«morie« where  rolevant to  the calibration, 

togethor with a cronK-•fnr«nce to any known procedine o&libration 

certificate  for the sair.o  item? 

- details of the  opeoifioation (source,   number,  iseue, date)  or handbook 

to which the calibration i<j rolatedf 

- an estimato of the uncertainty aaaociated with any measurement reported 

(d) If the certificate reportB compliance with a apecification but doee not 

report aotual measurements,  the particular claunos of the apeoifioation 

muat be oloarly identified and  it «mat nino  be clear that  the iieaaurement 

results obtained lio within tho rolevant specification limits narrowed by 

the estimated uncertainty of moa-urement. 

(e) Any special  précautions tnk«n riardi rv? environment or preliminary 

oonditionLns, or any variation  ir. environment which raifr.it hnve affected 

reaulto muat be noted in the certificate.  Similarly any adjustment mad« 

before,  during, or aftor calibration muet b© recorded. 

(f) Should any instability be observed it should bo reoorded.  In a serious oase 

the laboratory would normally refuso to iaauo a certificate. 

{g) No supplementary information affecting tho validity of a certificate shall 

be reported by any other moanc  (e.g.letter)  - any correction or addition 

must be roported by the ioaue of a further certificate clearly marked as 

•Supplement to oertifioate number •  and complying with the foregoing 

requirements. 
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